Worship Songs
November 12 & 13, 2022

NEW DOXOLOGY
Verse 1:

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost

Verse 2:

Let earth and heavenly saints proclaim
The pow’r and might of His great name
Let us exalt on bended knee
Praise God, the Holy Trinity (chorus)

Chorus:

Praise God, praise God, Praise God who saved my soul
Praise God, praise God, Praise God from whom all blessings flow

Verse 3:

Praise to the King, His throne transcends
His crown and Kingdom never end
Now and throughout eternity
I’ll praise the One who died for me (chorus 2x)

Verse 4:

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost
Words & music by Thomas Ken/Genevan Psalter/Thomas Miller. © 2008 Thomas Miller/Gateway Create Publishing. CCLI #84128.

CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS
Verse 1:

Crown Him with many crowns, the king of love enthroned;
Hear now the heav'nly anthem drowns all music but it's own!
Awake, my soul and sing of Christ who made us free
And hail Him as our matchless King through all eternity.

Verse 2:

Crown Him the Lord of peace, compassion, light and grace;
From East to West, that wars may cease and all be prayer and praise.
That peace may never end, no violence and no war,
Your song of love always extend and sound forever more.

Verse 3:

Crown Him the Lord of Life! Who triumphed o'er the grave,
Who rose victorious in the strife the world He came to save.
His glories now we sing, who died and rose on high,
Who died eternal life to bring and lives that death may die.
Words by Matthew Bridge, adapted by Kyle Pederson.. Music by George Elvey. Public domain.

LOVE SO GREAT
Verse 1:

Your love so great, Jesus, in all things
I’ve seen a glimpse of Your heart
A billion years still I’ll be singing
How can I praise You enough
How can I praise You enough

Chorus:

You are the Lord Almighty
Outshining all the stars in glory
Your love is like the wildest ocean
Oh nothing else compares

Verse 2:

Creation calls all to the Savior
We are alive for Your praise
In earth and sky no one is higher
Our God of wonders You reign
Our God of wonders You reign (chorus)

Bridge:

Not to us but to Your name
We lift up all praise
Not to us but to Your name
We lift up all praise (bridge 2x)
Words & music by Jamie Snell, Joshua Grimmett, Reuben Morgan.
© 2016 Hillsong Music Publishing. CCLI License #84128.

INFINITE LOVE
Verse 1:

In the quiet where all is still
My surrender invites the real
Nothing can keep me from Your love
You see me, now I see You
In my running this patient truth
Nothing can keep me from Your love

Chorus 1:

Sinners and saints, the found and the lost
The same even ground at the foot of the cross
Your infinite love pours out on us

Verse 2:

By Your mercy and by Your grace
You take the power from our shame
Nothing can keep us from Your love (chorus 1)

Chorus 2:

As wide as all space and here in our souls
An offer to die and to live, to be whole
Your infinite love pours out on us

Bridge 1:

From dust in the ground to out of the womb
You spoke the words, You made us like You
You found a way, Your relentless pursuit
To call us to life and draw us to You

Bridge 2:

We are made new, eclipsing all doubt
Restoring us all in the love You pour out
Made to create, made to be free
To pour out ourselves to humanity (chorus 1, chorus 2)

Ending:

Your infinite love pours out on us
Words & music by Jeff Shephard, Nicole Shephard, Matt Johnson. Used by permission.

COME ALL CHRISTIANS, BE COMMITTED
Verse 1:

Come all Christians be committed to the service of the Lord
Make your lives for God more fitted tune your hearts with one accord
Come into God’s courts with gladness, each your sacred vows renew,
Turn away from sin and sadness, be transformed with life anew.

Verse. 2:

Give your time and talents daily, they are gifts from God above
In your work with God give honor to proclaim God’s wondrous love.
Come again to serve the Savior, tithes and offerings with you bring.
In your work with God find favor and with joy God’s praises sing.

ALL THINGS NEW
Verse 1:

Your love's making all things new
You're working in all for good
For the things of this world
There is hope renewed
In the life that is found in You

Chorus:

You make all things new
You make all things new
Yesterday and forever
Your love never changing
This hope never fading
Hallelujah

Verse 2:

My faith is in things unseen
Bringing life where it has not been
Speaking things that are not as if they were
And I am alive in You (chorus 2x)
Words and Music by Ben Fielding and Dean Ussher. ©2013 Hillsong Music Publishing. Used by permission. CCLI #884128

